
Mehak Kaul
Masters in Fashion Design 
with a background in textiles, 
graphics and production. 

London, UK

Mehak is Available to work
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Iiew proVle on Dweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationO -pen to relocate

PatternO -pen to FullmtiEe work

yEploAEentO PerEanent Positions, Freem
lance WssignEents

Skills

(earable Wrt ):nterEediatev

Fashion Design )WdTancedv

Cextile Design )WdTancedv

(earable SoEputing ):nterEediatev

Wdobe SreatiTe Sloud )WdTancedv

MN -Hce WutoEation )WdTancedv

Languages

ynglish )BatiTev

jindi )BatiTev

About

Reing a highlA EotiTated and goal oriented indiTidual, : aE seeking for a Yob 
opportunitA in order to enhance EA skills in coEbination to EA existing konwledge 
and adTance in EA career path. Looking to deTelop further relations within the 
industrA and deTelop EA network further.

RGWBDN (-GKyD (:Cj

yWNz RUz )LWBDMWGK |G-UPv jaAleA Men2ies GaAsil, WditAa Rirla |roup

Geliance Getail LiEited

Experience

Design and merchandise coordinator 
jaAleA Men2ies 0 Wpr J1JJ m &ul J1JJ

minterned with the woEenswear Prints and artworks departEent 
mrole included interacting with suppliers, designing prints, updating line 
sheets, creating boards and sourcing.

Print design womenwear assistant 
yWNz RUz )LWBDMWGK |G-UPv 0 &an J1J3 m Wpr J1J3

minterned in the woEenswear departEent 
mconducted trend and Earket research 
mcreated boards, silhouttes and costing sheets 
mdesigned graphics and print collection for Tarious categories

Design and graphics assistant 
Geliance Getail LiEited 0 BoT J1J1 m Dec J1J1

minterned in the woEenswear departEent for brands like ProYect eTe, 
NiAahi 7 Nwadesh 
mconducted trend and Earket research for di5erent brands �
mcreated boards, theEe stories and cost coEaprisons aEong brands 
mdesigned graphics and print collection for its hoEe grown brands and 
di5erent clothing ranges

GaAsil, WditAa Rirla |roup 0 &un J1JJ

minterned as a textile designer 7 conducted textile swatch studA 
massorted and curated swatches 
mcreated artworks and laAouts for the new swatchbook

Education & Training

J1J3 m J1J Istituto Marangoni
Masters in Fashion Design (oEenswear, 

J13  m J1J3 National Institute of Fashion Technology
Rachelors in Cextile Design, 

J13 Hiranandani Foundation School
jigh Nchool DiploEa, 

J13 GS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Nchool ):NSyv, 
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